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FBOOftAMS. The Congress of the Hawaiian People has 
Ht up standing c011111ittees to carey out certain programs. 
C011111itteea include Education, Housing, Political Action, 
Hawaiian Trusts Liaison, Hawaiian ijo• es Land, and 
Historical Sites. i 
A memberah1p couittee has been appointed to study 
a.ad report to the board of directors on means of enlarging 
and strengthening the membership, This program ties in 
with the present membership drive, The c9111Dlittee on 
education and research is responsible for researching 
and preparing recollUllended goals for administering 
educational progrus. A finance committee prepares the 
proposed budget. for subti1ssion to the board of directors 
and 1s responsible for reporting all matters affecting 
the finances of the Congress. Matt~rs dealing with public 
relations are handled and reviewed 1by the public relations 
committee. This coJlllftittee also advises the board of 
directors on public relations issues. The duties of the 
program conittee include research on matters covering the 
objectives of the Congress and re~~ing on specific 
programs, while the legislat\'On couittee handles the 
lav-uki.ng program o'l: the organization. Special committees 
to cover and report on various topics will also be set 
up by the board of directors whenever such board members 
see fit to do so. 
ISSUES. The Congress of the Hawaiian People was 
created in response to the issue of" Takabuki • e appoirunent to 
the Biehop Estate . Board of Trustees. Many H&waiians felt 
ihat -a Hawaiian who qualified according to the specification 
of Bernice Bishop's will should have been appointed. 
This controversial issue has been a major one for the 
Congress ever since, and the struggle continues, to obtain 
a Hawaiian majority on the Board of Trustees. Another 
issue with which Congress has been involved is in helping 
the Hawaiian people by providing services such as research 
and prov1s1?n of grant money to other Hawaiian Organizations, 
It has alsd been trying · to educate the Hawaiians on money 
matters, land laws, and other subjects that may help the 
native peoRle better theaselves. 
The Congress has also involved itself in community 
efforts in tbe Salt Lake and Vineyard Building area. 
The Homerule Movement has also been actively involved with th&. 
A.L.O.H.A. Telethon together with a number of other ~awaiian organi ' 
zations. 
It is presently conducting a conference to review and revise its .. 
platform. 
SUMMARY. Like the other Hawaiian moveme-:it organizatiq_ns, the Home-
rule Movement sees the plight of the Ha\\faiian pebpr~ today as being 
one not of their own making. The Hawaiians .-·are des~endants of a 
people whose culture worked on the principle of ,Yooperation, which 
was overwhelmed by a Western culture that stres~ .~d competition. Th ... 
result is that Hawaiians today are no t competing successfully against. 
other ethnic groups politically and economically. Homerule's whole 
thrust seems to be aimed at strengthening and increasing the political 
power of Hawaiians and using that ·,·. power to correct the effects of 
the injustices done to the Hawaiian people. 
The Homerule Movement is far from satisfied with their accom-
plishments so far and are in the midst of reorganizing intern~lly . 
to increase effectiveness in the future. Presentlr , the organizaticn 
will keep its "low profile" image and continue .to J,e an informatior . · 
gathering unit. There are, however, indica~ons th~~ the~ may beco1e 
a politically active force in the ] 974 election. '!I~ active is prol •a-
bly still an issue that has to be decicled by its ~ership and that 
decision will probably be based on how much of an impact they think 




SOURC::S AND BEFEBENCES. " PXO n 
OVrtL '\Z •Wt1 
~l W£~ ~ dJ 20 • 
J. Fred cachola, interim director H0111erule Movement. {Interview: 
November }9, )973) 
2. The Platfoxm of the Homerule Movement ]973. 
3. Information of the Homerule Movement, ... Wotrember 2, ]973. 
4. "New HawaiiM Political Movement Group formed out of Congress 
for the Hawaiian People," Sunday Stax-Bulletin and Advertiser, 
November )2, )973. 
5. "Hawaiian Group Seeks Power at Polls," Honolulu Star Bulletin, 
March J 3, ]973. 
6. "Hawaiian Activists Open Office," Sunday Star-Bulletin and 
Advertiser, March ]8, ]973. 
CONTACT FOR THE ORGANIZATION. 
(Homerble Office) 
}90 South King st. 
suite #1126 
'~·· Pacific Trade Center 
Honolulu 
Office Phone: 524-3749 
Open Everydsty 
No set hours - Volunteer 
Help 
(Fred Cachola - State Chairman) 
Office Phone: 524-3749 
Kam Schools' phone: 845-663] 
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Reverend Abraham Aka~ ,. 
Prestdent of Cong~s 
of the Hawafllao. P&ople 
